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RECENTLY SCENE OF SEVERE CONFLAGRATION
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Adrianoplo Is the second city of
tlio Turkish empire, and lias from
100,000 to 150,000 inhabitants, nt least

one-thir- d of whom nro Greeks anil the
rest Turks, Armenians ami .lews. It
Is the capital or the vlllayet of 13d I r
nlch, situated on the Murits-i- i (the an
elent Hcbrus) In Thrare, about 130
miles notthwest ol Constantinople.
The most capacious bazaar, named
after All Pasha, Is tho center of trade,
which Is considerable, the city being
the focus of tho whole of Thrace. It

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST TO MEET. I

.. . I

Annual convention at ue
trolt Oct. 16-2-

The city of Detiolt will be the Mec- - j

ca lor the Disciples ot Christ, when
the International .Missionary Conven-
tion of the Chrlstinn chuieheH of the
world convenes there Oct. 10C" liiolu-hIu- ,

Already In every part of tho known
woild men, women and children are
preparing to attend this, the fifty-fourt- h

annual convention of thu fol-

lowers of the teachings of Alexander
Campbell.

The reception oommltteo have
for the accommodation of twen-

ty thousand visitors, and it Is expected
ten thousand more will be added by
the end or next week.

The business sessions of the conven-
tion will bo held in tho main audito-
rium of the First llaptist church, on
Woodward avenue. This great edifice
will be so arranged that the thousand
pi'isons may attend each session of
the convention. Overflow meetings
will be held In the three ne.uest nilja- -

ent churches to the main conven-
tion

At this convention theie will be
j epresiuitcd twelve thousand churches,
with an equal number of visitors,
while tho laymen ami evangelists that
'will attend should swell the number
to thiity thousand.

China, Japan, Culm, the Philippines,
Canada and Europe will send live hun-
dred delegates.

The Disciples of Christ are growing
at the i ate of a thousand a week. In

the I'nlted States nlono theyhave a
membership ot neaily two millions.

COMING TO GET LYNCHEHAUN.

Detectives Sail from Liverpool on
Their Way to Indianapolis.

Federal officials at Indianapolis havo
lecelved word that two Scotland Yard
detectives have lelt Liverpool for In- -

dianaiKjIls armed with warrants and
extradition papers for James li.
l.ynchehauu, tho Irish fugitive under
arrest here.

Lynchchaun is attracting more at-

tention hero than any other prisoner
r i

IP
over confined In tho Jail. .Mrs. Lynche-hau- n

also Is receiving many calleis
every hour of the day.

When the Horse Becomes Extinct,
When horses and steel-tire- wag-

ons are-- taken off tho pavement,
whether It be of asphalt or something
npiro dnrahlo, It Ik going to last much

. lijliger and is not going away so read-

ily, to dust and mud under tho usual
grinding. It 1 coucolab)o that many
good results will come of a change
from horses and mules to automobiles,
nnd tho chungo 1b going to come

about In duo time. Tho unto has
come to stay and It only lemaltm to
legulato it wisely. ,
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Is also the residence of a governor gen-era- l,

a Oreek nrchbihhop, foreign con-

suls and missionaries. The town was
founded by the Kmpeior llmlrlau, nnd
soon attained great commercial and
military Importance. It was the scone
ot famous encounters in the time of
the Komans, thu Hyantine Empire
and the crusades. Taken by tho Sul-

tan Murnd 1. in KIOl, it remained the
Tutkish capital until the taking of
Constantinople In 14fi3. In 1829 Adrl-anopl- e

was captincd by the Husslan
general, Diebitsch, and a treaty of

HONORED BY BAR ASSOCIATION.

James 'Hagerman, Prominent Railroad
Attorney, Elected President.

Jnmes Hagerman, who was elected
president of the American Har Asso-
ciation at the leceut convention in
Hot Kptlngs, Is a railroad attorney of
national icputation. He Is now gen-

eral solicitor for the Mls'-our- l, Kan- -

sas and Texas railway, but during the
course of twenty-liv- e eurs has
ropiesented in a legal capacity the
Santa Fe and several other roads. Ho
Is a Vliglnlau by birth, was raised and
educated in Iowa, and has practiced
law in Iowa, Kansas and Missouri,
mainly in the capacity of railroad
attorney. He is about lili yeais ff
nge.

Return of the Soldier Boy.
Klchaid H. White, who hud not been

seen by his father and mother for
torty years, has returned to his homo
at Haltlmoie, Aid. Forty years ago,
when 21 years of age, White enlisted
In Hie aimy. A few weeks ago he ob-

tained an honorable discharge as a
pensioned officer.

When Mr. Hoosovelt visited tho Yel-

lowstone l'aik, White was in the Pres-
ident's escort. The President mani-
fested Interest in White's army exper-

ience and Invited him to call on him
at the White House when ho came to
see his patents In Baltimore.

White will spend tho summer with
his parents and then will go to his
home In Oakland, Cul. His lather is
7!t yeais of age.

Girl Waltzes Into Lake.
Miss Oenevleve .Mills of Southing-ton- ,

Conn., while dancing, waltzed
thiough mi open door of Hie Spring
UiUe clubhouse Into Spring lake She
was rescued by other dancers after
sho had gone down twice. Miss Mills
was uiKonBclous, but was fooii d.

A hop given by Golden Star lodge,
Sons of Bethlehem, was in progress
when Miss Mills and 1k r partner,
John Morris, spied the open door nnd
waltzed through it. They thought It
led on to the club's wide veranda.
Morris caught the doorpost, but lost
his hold on his partner.

Exposed All the Thorns.
Edward MncDowcll, tho American

composer, was talking not long ago
with a friend who had just come fiom
a conceit given by tho students of a
conservatory of music affairs which
nru usually avoided by the musically
Judicious. "1 havo Just heard," re-

marked the friend, "ono of tho pupils,
a llttlo girl of 8, play your 'To a Wild
Hobo,' " The composer sighed de-
jectedly. "I suppose," he said, "sho
pulled It up by tho rootB?" Harper's
Weekly. ,
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peace was signed there between Rus-
sia, nnd Turkey. In virtue of which the
Ilanublan principalities were restored
to the poite.

s

FROZE HER INTO SUBMISSION.

Woman Who Says She Was Tortured
Sues for Damages,

Because sho wouldn't sign :i certain
paper Hint Ocorgo Bailey wanted her
to sign, Mrs. I.uellu Mott of Sci anion,
Pa., snys she was locked up by Bailey
In tho refiigerator of u dairy and
kept ii prisoner until sho signed It.
Sho began u suit lor $2,000 damages
against Bailey.

It was on Sept. 11. 1002. she says,
thnt Bailey demanded that sho sign
tho paper which he olfeied to her.
She refused to do so and declares ho
1'oiclbly locked her up In n cold loom
that was used lor dairy purposes. Ho
tojd her sho would have to remain
there until she signed It. Tho woman
had no means ot securing asslstanpe,
as she was as much a prisoner as If
she were in a dungeon cell. Sho re-
mained there, many hours, she says,
hoping that her Jailer would release
her. but. she says, after sho had been
half froen and seeing no way to es-
cape, she signed tho paper and wns
released.

She was ill for a long time, sho
says, and her physicians had great
difficulty in icstorlng her

THINKS SUNDAY BALL GOOD.

Professor of University of Chicago Is
Outspoken.

Sunday baseball as n means for
keeping tho boys and young men of
the slums away fiom paths of vice
and crime Is advocated vigorously by
Prof. Charles It. Henderson, ehnplaln
at. the University of Chicago. Dr.
Henderson, who is an' international
authority on "tho soclnl treatment of
crime," was explaining tho causes of
erlmo among Jmonllo offenders. Ho
said Irr part:

"Sunday baseball, following Sunday
religious exercises, is a valuable and
an available means of promoting mor-
ality and preventing vice nnd crlmo
among tho joung men and boys of
limited opportunities. 1 know that
in tills position I nru unorthodox, and
that as you report me toother Protest
ant clergymen they will criticise th
position I maintain. But after goin g

if it SIBP I
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over tho whole situation ,tho conclu-
sion Is inevitable.

"These boys In tho years of adoles-
cence nro otitering Into a new world-- a

world full of energy. They do not
know what to do with themselvcB.
They must ho kept busy, given con-

stant active outdoor occupation and
iccrcation, especially on Sunday,
when they have nothing to do. In-

stead ot going to tfio saloons, how
much hotter to havo them either par-
ticipate in or witness baseball games
and other sports. Or they may go
into tho woods. Activity will tldo
them over this storm and stress
period of adolescouce."
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Novelty In Feathers.
Among the novelties In millinery

whli h are e.ved with lav or at our
coast Hiiniiiier tesortu Is the soft
pluniage of the Japanese duck. One
docs not know it this is only tho
tinde uiune of an arrangement de-

vised by a tunning milliner, or wheth-
er It be the species. At any rate It Is
stylish, whether used as soft lit east
pinnies or the differ wing fcatheu
The general law In summer mllllneiy
tavors lint or horl.otital elfeuts, and
mint ol the leather tilntnilngs. wheth
er curling ostilch plumes, stiff wings,
or cm veil breast feathers mounted on
crinoline, aie trained In this

To Make Hnlr Fluffy.
To make the tresses so Huffy that

they appear to be twice as plentiful a
course of electrical brushing Is

This also has been found to cure
many of the Ills to which tho hnlr of
those poor In health Is subject and to
alleviate neuralgia and insomnia. Thu
process Is simplicity Itself.

To brushes and combs electricity Is
conveyed by means of wire connec-
tions, and all tho operator has to do
Is to use them gently in the ordlnnry
manner.

BLrLs
(Kitchen

Do not throw away food tidbits, not
a thing, hut use them soon.

Induco a draft every morning Into
tlio closet by opening the doors nnd
windows opposite tho kitchen.

Bo ruro tho water is nt boiling point
boforo putting In vegetables to cook;
otherwise their freshness and flavor
will bo lost.

Sweet as n nut should bo tho
kitchen closets. Shelf papers should
ho frequently changed and the shelves
washed with hot water nnd soda.

Ventilate tho closets and do not let
them glvo up the ghotrts of all tho
irled and boiled dinners of a centuries
as soon as tho closet door is operrcd.

Washing soda or strong soap suds
Is a good disinfectant. Ono a day at
least flush ottt tho pipes of tho kitchen
sink by pouring down a iptnrt of boil-

ing water In which n handful of wash-
ing soda has boon dissolved.

Kvcry house mistress ought to go
through kitchen nnd pantries at least
f.nce a week, poke Into closets, turn
out dark coiners, and see that every
nook and cranny Is cleaned, aired and
sunned, and thnt all odds and ends
which so quickly gather, aro effective-
ly disposed of.

What Young Girls Wear.
Young girls aro wearing a good deal

of d muslin or batlsto
and this is very dainty. Spotted nnd
figured foulards aro also used for pet-

ticoats, but chiefly to form flounces
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of trimmings on a plain silk founda-
tion. These In black and white, blue
nnd white, and gieen and white are
suitable for weailug with our dark
serge mourning frocks, cut short and
very full around the feet.
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Hverythlng to mutch.
Uli'h combinations of luce and fur

nro promised.
A pelerine voko ornaments tho,

autumn frock.
It's n French touch to add Just a bit

of brown to the while get-up- .

Many of tho newest traveling wiaps
havo capuchin hoods of silk plaid.

Wldo hemstitched stationery with
elongated monogram Is tho thing.

Separate waists and skirts tiro not
dressy, but a jacket llko tho skirt
naves the costume.

Damn Fashion frowns upon a
feather boa unless It t,en Indies
wldo and ronthoH the lloor.

The girl who got a long, light
Jacket In the spring will find It ipilte
up to dato for fall wear.

Motifs of ecru lace studded with
bits of opalescent shell make n trim-
ming affected by the novelty-lovin- g

girl.

Coming Street Suits.
Tho fall nnd winter stteet sulls will

bo mado with skirts of Instep length
and tho long-fitte- coat. This coat Irr

various ndnptatlons will be the pre-

vailing model for street and carriage
costumes. Its skirt grows longer
quite to tho knee, Indeed, and below
It for di ess wear. These aro tho de-

velopments of tho present season's
fnHhlon. We do not have nowadays
the ladlcal changes that used to be
considered necessary- - T''u Kod stylo
of ono season becomes the lending
stylo or the next. It U perfected and
adapted, the right material Is found
for It and by tho third season It Is
evolved Into a flno and satisfactory
stylo which holds for a longer period
than formerly. This is the history of
tho Russian blouse, which existed
with slight ehnnges for several yenrs.

For the Porch Pillow.
An effective sofa pillow top Is made

of denim, with a conventional decora
tion in tho form of Renalssauco but-

tons, arranged In tiny tilangle, open
square or any other design that tho
fancy may suggest, and working out
from that as a center ii Maltese cross
of embroidery silk in cross stitch. Sev-era- l

of these designs, nrrnnged at reg-

ular distances on the pillow top, make
an exi client pattern. The denim and
cmlnoldcry may be of nny tint or con-

struction thfit tho taste of the crnln old-or- e

r may suggest.

Luetic Wnist.
One or the smartest lads In Hill

season's shirtwaists Is the inlllturj
stiap down the Muiuhlt r And nildeil
to Its geneial i ffcctlvi'iicHH It adds
width to the vliiiulilcie, which Is so
much desired in Ibis siimmcr'ti fiedi
Ions The Luetic entries out tho mil
Itnty effei I In the enllro wn(t It H
cut lo fit erv I rim nnd tho pltillii
In Hie ttont aie hi Id In plnte with
mllltaiy cotds. The back bt the ttiuiut
as the front, except Ihal it Is Hnishct
without Hie eonh' A blncu p.utt do
sole tie lli.lshcs the slock

Grape Juice it RLtrn.hinrj Drink
According to u pamphlet recently !

sued b the department or agrlctlltino,
grape Julie Is is, In ulllifiil, lofreshluf,
ami delicious beverage, and one which
tuny be used In a great many wiiyn.
For Invalids, two tublcspoonfulu )

grape Juice should In 'put In n glnim,
to which add tho henlen wltlto of an
egg nnd a little hopped h: Sprinkle
powdeied sugar over the top. The
drink Is populnr in ettaiti saniliit
turns.

Outdoor Coat.
It must bo looee, II. must bo short

and It must havo largo sloevoo, ami
nil these aro absolute necessities on
such.a garment, whit li has to ho easily
slipped on and oft Fawn, white and
champngne color arc, perhnps, tho
most useful, but tho royal purplo nurt
black relieved b while find, many ad-

herents. There mo plenty of hlaeK
glace coats worn, many enlivened by
bright coloted iriibrohleilcH ot JMtf- -

garlan or a Hm-sla- nature.

Monogram in Gilt a F'ad.
A pretty fad much followed this

season calls for tho monogram or
crest or tho own i in gilt (to mulch
other decoration) upon each whIU)

and gilt pinto In the hH Occasionally
the Insignia occuni in tho center. A

piettler fancy In to havo It liiHCilhed
on the tint.

I HOUSEHOLD IsX.jS
TALKS XgWj3!

To servo tomato naiad In Fronelj
stylo slice the tomntoen into u glasn
dish and garnish tho cdgeH with largo
rings cut from raw wlrito oiiIoiih. Fill
tho center of tho dish with jjiayou;
nalso or whipped cieaiu dressing.

Heavy linen In natural color innkofi
tin excellent table cover for summer
cottage use. A decoialivo touch In

Imparted by emhioldoring in gay
tints, and the moio elaborate covoifi'
show an edging of linen colored laco.

Light-weigh- t' burlnp in rich reill
covering Iran been iillllcd to goo1
advantage in a simile for u tall IniiiH

for a Bummer cottage
Among tho silver novoltluri aio her-l-

baskets In filigree vmk in gcmiliit
Louis XVI. pattern Tiny silver creniii
jugs, with cove rn, m oiupnuy tho lm

kets.

Efcj'tnally novel in UtoThrco walking suits appropriate to development in voile, etamine, caDvas or linen,
joko effect in the center and tho sleovo of tho bolero to the right.
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